
ontariolD tlnbtry of llunlcilpd Afialrr
and Houslttg Financial Statement-

Auditorns Report Gandidate - Form 4
Munwpal Electrons Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructlons

All candidates must completo Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive mntibutions or incur expenses must complete

Boxes C, D, Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who rcceive contibutions or incur expenses in
exoess of $10,000 must also attach an Auditot's Report.

All surplus funds (afler any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be immediately pald to the derk who is responsible
for the conduct of the electlon.

For the campalgn perlod fiom (day cilerk recelved nomlnatlon)
YYYY

202
DD

2 to
YYYY

202
MM

0

DDMM

0 1 0

fl tnitiat filing rcflecting finances fiom strart of campaign to December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-elec{ion)

fl Suppementary filing reflec.ting ffnancee from start of campalgn to erd of extended campaign pod,od

Bor A: Name of Gandldale and Office

Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

Last Name or Slngle Name
Scott

O'ffice forWhicfi the Candidate Sought Elec*bn
City Council

Given Name(s)
Mafthew

Wad Name or Number (if any)
5

Munic{pality
Sault Ste. Marie

Spending Limit
General

$12,806.40

I t OIO not accept any contibutions or inctr any sxpomos. (Complete Boxes A and B only)

Parties and Other Expressions of Apprcciation
$

Conlribution Limit
Contributions ftom Gandidate and Spouse

$6,836.80

Box B: Derdaration

l, Matthew Scott

beli,ef that these financlal stat€msnts and attached supporting schedLil€s are tnre and conec.t.

, dedare that to he best of my knowledgo and

-Wvtt 7?
Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Date Filed of Oe* or Designate

0Za

Time Filed

4'o; fn
lnitialof Candidate orAgent (if filed in pelson)

rr/;
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Box C: Shbment of Campalgn lncome and Expenses

LOAN
Name of bank or remgnized lending instifution Arnountbnowed

$

tNcoilE
Total amount of all contributions (firom line 1A ln Schedule 1)

Revenue fom iteme $25 or bss

Sign deposit refund

Revenue fiom fundraising events not deemed a confibution
(fiom Pail lllof Sdtedule 2)

lnterest eamed by campalgn bank account

CIlrer (provide tull details)

+ g '1,557.50

+$
+$

+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$

7.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total Campalgn lncome (Do not lndude loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lndude the value of contributions of goods and servicos)

l. Expenaa subfect to general spendlng llmlt

lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign
(list details in Table 2 of Scfiedule 1)

= $ 1,557.50 Cl

Advertising

Broctruree/$els

Signs (including slgn deposit)

Meetings host€d

Office expsnses incuned untilvoting day

Phone and/or lntemet exp€nses incuned untilvofing day

Salarles, bsnefits, hononarla, pmfesslonal fees lncuned untllvoting day

Bank charges lncunsd until voting day

lntercst charged on loan until voting day

Other (provide tull details)

+$ 207.50

+$ 899.25

+$ 237.65

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$

'|..

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total Expanset cublect to genenl ependlng limlt = g 1,W.40 C2

2. Expensec subfect to spending limlt fior paffes and otlrer expoaslons of appreciation

1. Food as an expression of appreciation

e503P(AnzIX)

+$ 213.10
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+$
+$
+$

2.

3.

4.

5. +$
Total Expensss subloct to apendlng llmlt for partles and other
exprceslons of appreciation

3. E:rpenses not subJsotto spendlng limttr

Accounting and audlt

Cost of tundnaising evenGy'actlvities (list details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Office expenses incuned after voting day

Phone and/or lntemst €xp€ne€s lnctned after votlng day

Salaries, beneffk, honorada, plofessional tees incuned afrer voting day

Bank charyes lncuned aftervotlng day

lnterest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses l€lated to recount

Expenses related to conhoverted election

Expenses rclated to compliance audit

Expenses relatgd to candldate's dlsablllty (provlde fulldetails)

=$ 2{3.10 C3

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

other (provHe tull detralls)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Toht Elrpensee not sublec{ to spendlng limltr

Total Gampalgn Eeenss (C2 + Glt + G4)

=$ u
= $ 1,557.50 C5

Box D: Galculatlon of Surplus or Def,cit

Excess (ddcienw) of incomo over exDenses
(lncome'minus Totbl Expenses) (Cl -C5)
lf there ls a eurplus, deduct any refund of candldate's or spouse's
mntibutions to the campaign

Surplus (or deficit) for the campaign

+$ DI

$

=$

lf line D2 shows a surplus, the amount must be pald in trust, at the time the financial stabments arc filed, to the munlclpal clerk
who is reeponsible for the conduc't of the elec'tion.

D2
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Schedule I - Contrlbu$ons

Part I - Summary of Contrlbutlons
Contibutions in moneyfiom candidateand spouse

Contributions in goods and services from candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 1 and Table 2)

Total value of contributions not exceedins $10o per contributor
. lnclude ticket rcvanue, contrlbutlons ln money, goods and sewices

where the total contribution from a contdbutoris $100 orless
(do not indude contributions ftom candidate or spouse).

Totalvalue of contrlbutions exceeding $100 per contributor
(from llne 18; llst detalls ln Table 3 and Table 4)
. lnclude tlcket revenue, oontibutions in money, goods and e€Mcss

where the btal contribution from a contributor exceeds $lfr)
(do not indude confiibutlons fiom candidate or spouse).

Less: lnellglble contdbutlons paid or payable to the contributor

Contributione paid or payaUe to trte dg4(, induding contribudons
ftom anonymous sources exceeding $25

Total Amount of Gontrlbu0om (Ecord undet lncome ln Box G)

Part ll - Contrlbutlons from candidate or spou$e

Table t: Contrlbutlonr ln goodr or servlco!

Dercdptlon of Goodr or$ervlms

+$

+$ 207.50

+$

+ g 1,350.00

-$

-$
= $ 1,557.50 1A

Total

vdue ($)

Gurent Market
vdue ($)

207.50

207.50

I ROOitional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

Table 2: lnventory
(Note: Value murt

of campaigLn goods and materlals ftom pruvlous munlclpal campalgn used ln thlr campalgn
Ue recdrdfr as a contrlbutlon from the candldate and as an erpense.)

Deccrlptlon

Campaign Signs

Total

I ROOitional information is lieted on separate supplementary attacfiment, if compbted manually.

Part lll - Gontrlbutions exceedlng $100 per contrlbutor- indlvlduals otherthan candidate or spouse

s603P (21v22O4)

DabRooolved
(yyyy/mn/dd)

Suppller QuantltyDateAoqulrod
(]/y!,y/mrn/dd)

50Candidate
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I RCOiUonat intormation is list€d on sepanate supplementary attactrment, if oompleted manually.

Table 4: Gonflbutlonc ln goodr or servlcer from lndMdualc odrer than candldate or 9poulo
(Note: turt also bo rccordcd ar Expensc ln Box G.)

Table 3: tonetary contslbtillons fiom lndlvlduals other than candldale or spouse

Name

Nadia Sartor

Rica Carella

Sandra Bisceglia

Orlando Rosa

Totel

Name

Amount Retumed
!o
Paldlo

Value

1,350.0019

Total

n Additional information is list€d on separab supplementary attrachment, if completed manually.

Total for Part lll - Gontrlbutione cxceading ltfil per eontrlbutor
(Add totals from Table 3 and Table 4 and lucod the totd ln Part I - Summary of Gontlbudons)

FullAddrcss Dale Reelved
(yyyy/nun rH)

Amount
Recdrcd ($)

2022t09109 300.00

2022109112 250.00

2022109112 300.00

2022109116 500.00

1,350,00

FullAddrcse Deecrlpdon of Goods
or$ervlcsl

D& Rcoelved
(yyy:ylmm/dd)

9503P (2022'04)

*
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Schedule 2 - Fundnlslng E\rents and Actlvl0es

Compleb a reparale schedule ior each event or actlvlty held. I ROOiUonat schedule(s) attached, ffcompleted manually

Fundralslng EvenUActivity I
Desolptlon of fu ndralslng evenUac'tlvity

Date of errenUactlvity (yyffmm/dd)

Partl-Ticketrovenue
Admlssion cfiarge (per penon) $ 2A

(lf there are a range of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all tcket sales)

Number of tckets sold x

Total Part I (2A X 28) (lnc-lude ln Part I of Schedule {)

Part ll - Other revenus deemed a contrlbutlon

Provide detalls (e.g., revenue fiom goode eoH in exceee of fair market value)

+$

28

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (lnclude ln Part I of Sehedule 1)

Part lll - Other neyonue not deemed a conflbutlon
Provide detralls (e.g., conlribution of $25 or less; goods or serulces sold for $25 or less)

+$

=$

+$
+$

t.
2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part lll (lnclude under lncome ln Box G)

Part lV- beenses related to fundralslng event or acillvlty

Provide detalls

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Paft lV Expenses (lndude under Expencee ln Box G)

ss03P(a)22O1)

=$
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Audltor's Report - tluniclpal Electlons A4 / 996 {Seffion 8825)

A candidate who has recoivod contributions or incuned expensos in excess of $10,000 must attrach an audlto/s report.

Profuseional Deignation of Auditor

Municlpallty Date (yyw/mm/dd)

Gontact lnformatlon
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s) Licencs Number

Province

Address

Suite/Unft Number Strest Numbor Street Name

Municipality Postal Code

Telephone Number EmailAddrese

The report must be done in accordance with genenally accepted audltlng standards and mugt:

. sst out the scope of the examination

. provide an opinion as to the completeness and acurracy of the financial etatement and whether it is free of maierial
misstatement

f] Report is attached

Personal inbrmation, if any, collec'ted on thie form is obtained under the authority of ssctions 88.25 and 95 of the Munic4oal

Eledrons Ad 1996, Under section 88 ol lhe Munlclpl Hections Ad /996 (and despite anything in lhe tluniaipal Frcedom of
tnbtmatol and Protecfun of Priwcyz4cr) documents and materials fild with or prepared by the derk or any olher election

offcial under lha Municipal Elecfuns Ad f996are public records and, until their destrnrction, may be inspected by any parson

at the derft's office at a timE when the o,ffice is open. Campalgn financialstatements shall also be made available bythe derk in
an electronlc brmat frse of charye upon request
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